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BREVITIES
*Clintofe Jonef is spending several

weeks at St. Joseph, Michigan.
Mit« Shirley Oehrke spent Sun-

day in Hammond with Miss Normn
Jean <Ga> .

•Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Kane have
returned from a week's vacation at
the Shades and Crawfordsville. Ind.

Mil. W. W. McWhinney and Mrs.
Roscpe Shedd spent the weekend
with Mrs. Charles Campbell at her
new. home on the Dunes.

T-Sgt. Charles R. Chester has re-
turned home after 19 months in the
South Pacific, for a 30-day leave
with his mother, Mrs. Roy Chester.

• •

4u£t arrived — Basketball Shoes
ih all. sUes at Lowenstines'., (30-3)

Miss Wjlma Davis, who is radio
engneer at Station WDAN. Dan-
ville, 111./ arrived home Sunday
night to spend her vacation in Val-
paraiso.

Mrs. Grace A. Shaw is leaving to-
morrow for CHntonville and Rustic

F

'

- I

Lake, Wise., where she- --
gueit of Mr. and Mr.-.
Eberhardt.

Mr. and Mrs. Justin O. Shauer
ind Mr. and Mrs. Paul R, Nuppnau
left/today for a visit with Mr. and
Nlrs. Mandel Lowenstine at Land
D "Lakes, Wls.

HOM£ FOOD FREEZERS for
meats; fruits and vegetables;
battlertip' oonstructioiL "Will last
' TIftf"tItt#r-fcHarry $. Albe. 605
;° Washington. Ph, 876R. (25-6)
Miss Joan Mead returned home

Saturday from Washington, D. C..
after-a several weeks' visit in the
home of. Lt. (J. G.) and Mrs. Kirk
Sanderson. Mrs. Sanderson is the
former Leoramae Mead of this city.

Mrs. Bay Gartin of Detroit spent
a Jew hours Saturday in this city
with her cousin, Mrs. Emma Priest,
Mrs. Gartin, a daughter of Joseph
Allenbrand; an old*time resident of
this -county,: was on her way home
after a visit with relatives and
friends in Colorado and Missouri.

Open bowling every evening. Open
at 7 p. 01. ImnaiT* Recreation,

(M-T-W-T-F—tf J
Richard £. Steele, 705 Franklin

avetiUe,.". "assistant manager of the
United-States Employment Service
Gary, returned to work Monday
after a week's absence, which he

A Galtriar eff
Comiig Eweits

TOB8DA?
Charity Rebeckah Lodge, No. 64.

IOOF hall, 8 p. m.

WEDNESDAY
W. B. A., 8 p. m.
All kinds of canning, high school,

8 a. m.
Pioneer Club Mrs. Nelson, 608

Union, 2:30 p. m.
Flint Lake Mothers Club, 1:30

p. m., Flo. Johnson.
Harmony Club, Mrs. Clarence,

Cheney, 457 Boundary street, 2 p.m.
Five and Three Bunco club, Mrs.

M a m e Graves, 703 Erie street, 1:30.

THURSDAY
Sons of Union Veterans, 8 p. m.,

GAR hall.
Women of the Moose, 8 p. m..

Lodge Rooms.
Junior Relief Corps Senior Sec-

• ... v 45 p. m.
> • ' • . '-vorth Neighborhood Ciu'o,

A-K. Johnson, clubhouse .
Kings Daughters, Mrs. M. L.

Flick, 507 Morgan Blvd., 2:30 p. m.
General meeting. Women's Soci-

ety of Christian Service, 2:30 p. m.
Mrs. Eng Zimmerman, Jr.

FRIDAY
Navy Mother* Club, Woman's

Club, 8 p. m.
St. Ursula's Guild, 2:30 p. m.,

Mrs. J. E. Dreschoff. 152 Jefferson
Street.

SATURDAY
W. R. C., 2:30. Memorial halL

SUNDAY
Gustafson reunion. Carl Dalke

home, 604 Chicago street.

MONDAY
American Legion Auxiliary, 8

p. m.. hall.

6-Month Car
Toll 11,160

CHICAGO. July 31.—(UP)—Traf-
fic accidents took 11,160 lives dur-
ing the Arst half of IMS. a one
percent safer record than the 1944
corresponding period, the National
Safety Council has announced.

This year's January through July
fatality rate, however, was 10 per-
cent above (he 1943 figure.

Decreases in traffic deaths were
reported by percentages from the
following 21 states: North Dakota,
38; Delaware, 35; Arkaasas, 29;
New Hampshire. 20; Mississippi, 16;
Kansas, 15; Massachusetts. 14;
Michigan, 12; Pennsylvania, 11;
Texas, 11; Florida, 9; Iowa, 7; New
Jersey, 5; Indiana, 5; Virginia, 4;
Georgia, 3; South Carolina, 3; Mon-
tana, 3; Kentucky, l; Connecticut,
1; North Carolina, 0.7.

Sixteen cities of more than 250.000
population showed decreases: New*
ark, N. Y., 34; Buffalo, N. Y., 27;
Indianapolis, 22; Philadelphia, 21;
Boston, 21; Pittsburgh, 21; Houston,
Tex., 21; Toledo, O., 20; Dallas,
Tex.f ^5; San Antonio. Tex., 10;
Baltimore, Md., 10: Birmingham,
Ala., 6; Columbus, O., 6; Washing-
ton, D. C., 5; New Orleans, La., 3,
Detroit, 1.

Detroit had the best record of
safety among cities of more than
500,000 population. Pittsburgh was
second and Buffalo third. Provi-
dence. R. I., led in the 250,000 to
500.000 population bracket with
Rochester, N. Y.. and Dallas. Tex.,
in the second and third positions.

MaHlynn LaForce,
William P. Hill

Married at Gary

Peter Detlefs
Honored On

85th Birthday

spent at Nashville, Tenn., his for-
mer home. He was called there
lost-Monday by the death of his
mother,-Mrs. C. E. Steele.
lir. "arid Mrs. George Pittwood of

Tampa, Pla:, and Miss Ella Pitt-
wood-of Chicago, spent yesterday

: ..The ^Htwoods are
dcnts and found that

too short a time to
enable them to see all of then*
friends. They had attended the
public schools * here and Miss-

Thirty-four relatives and friends
pleasantly surprised Peter Detlefs,
155 Lafayette street, last Saturday
on the occasion, of his 83th birthday
anniversary. A picnic supper,

*

brought by the guests, was to have
been enjoyed out of doors in the
lovely back yard, but the heavy rain
• • * "

made this impossible, so the long
dining table and several smaller
ones were used in the living and
dining rooms, and every one seemed
to enjoy the delicious food, though

Pittwood is a graduate of the local jit was a bit more crowded.

Afraid of Mobs
At Trial, Former

Kluxer Charges
NOBLESVILLE, Ind., July 31—

CUP)—D. C. Stephenson, convicted
of murder in 1925. has charged
that he didn't testify in his own
behalf'at his trial because he was
afraid of mob violence.

The former grand dragon of the
Ku Klux Klan bolstered his the-
ory that he was "framed" with
the filing of six affidavits in Ham-
ilton circuit court.

One was signed by an Indian-
apolis attorney, Ira Holmes, who
assisted with the defense of Ste-
phenson in 1925. Holmes
that he advised the former clans-
man not to testify for fear of mob
atcion.

Four other affidavits pointed out
that their signers had heard threats
against Stephenson's life at the
time of the trial. He was sen-
tenced to life imprisonment for
the murder of Madge Oberholtzer of
Indianapolis.

One of the members of the Jury
which convicted Stephenson also
filed an affidavit. Ralph F.
ley said he voted for the

Marilynn Joan La Force of
Gary, Ind., was given in marriage
last Saturday -by her uncle. Joseph
E, Bianey, of East Chicago, in aft-
ernoon nuptial rites, which joined
her 'in marriage t4 William Palmer
Hill, also of Gary. The bride is the
daughter of Mrs. Bernice L. La
Force, 541 McKlnley street. Oary.
and the late Fred La Force, former
Valparaiso residents. The groom
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
W. Hill. 4165 Broadway. Rev. F.
W, Backemeyer, pastor of First
Presbyterian church, read the mar-
riage service.

The attendants, who preceded
Miss La Force ''tip the church aisle
to the candlelit sanctuary, were
Mrs. J. S- Reynolds, matron of
honor; Petty Officer Gloria La
Force, the bride's sister, maid of
honor; Miss Lois Miner of Ham-
mond and Miss Sally Seabright,
bridesmaids; and Sally and Suzan
Berner, twin daughters of Mr. and
Mrs. L. R. Berner, flower girls.

The bridal gown was designed
with a white satin bodice and a
full entrain skirt of marquisette.
Her colonial bouquet was of lilies
of the valley, baby breath and
stephanotis. The matron of honor
and bridesmaids, with the exception
of Petty Officer La Force, who wore
her white WAVE uniform, wore
gowns differing only in color. Mrs.
Reynolds was attired in blue and
Miss Miner and Miss Seabright
wore yellow. The flower girls wore
hoop-skirted gowns of white mar-
quisette.

Pvt. Homer Hanaal, acted as
groomsman and the ushers were
Adrian Marquardt, brother-in-law
of the groom and Pvt. Richard
Blaney, cousin of the bride.

A reception was held following in
the home of the bride's mother,
after which Mr. and Mrs. Hill left
on a trip to Wisconsin. For the
present, they will reside with the
bride's mother.

Mrs. Hill is an alumna of Horace
Mann high school and Indiana
University. Mr. Hill was graduated
•from Lew Wallace high school and
attended the Gary College and
Illinois Technical School in Chica-

Zoo
Arm In Mauling
By 500 Lb. B«ar

First Jeeps For
Civilian Use Are
Ready for Market

CHICAGO, July 31—(UP)—An-
ton Ranch, 59, who always main*
tained that bears were his friends.
was in serious condition at the
Passavant Hospital today after he
was severely mangled by a 500-
pound Himalayan bear at Lincoln
Park zoo.

Hospital attendants said Rauch's
right arm had been amputated
abovl the elbow and that the left
one wa8 badly torn. In addition,
he had suffered severe lacerations
of the head, legs and body during
a 20-mtnute battle with the en-
raged beast.

Rauch, for 10 years in charge
of the bears at the zoo, was car-
ried from the bear's cage yester*
day after park policemen shot and
killed the animal.

Zoo Director Martin Perkins
said Rauch had entered the cage
to clean it without the precaution
of first locking the besr in its
den.

Rauch, he said, had been warned
against the ferocious beasts but
had answered that the bears were
his friends and never would harm
him.

As a small crowd of parents
small children looked on, the huge
female bear lunged at the keeper,
felled him with one swjpe of her
clawed paw and attempted to drag
him into the den.

Attendants played a hose into
the cage but the bear continued to
maul Rauch until police arrived
and killed the animal*

Red-Faced Cops
Hunt Robbers

Of Police Vault

go. He is employed in the plate
mill at Gary works.

WASHINGTON, July 31-<UP>—
The first civilian Jeeps are ready
for the market—at a cost of $1,090
F. O. B.. Toledo, plus taxes.

The OPA today set this ceiling
price for the new peacetime coun-
terpart of the general purpose car
created for the armed forces. OPA
also disclosed that the new jeeps
have been roiling off assembly lines
at the Willys-Overland plant at
Toledo, O., for several weeks.

Three hundred Jeeps were manu-
factured there this month, it was
learned, more than 3,000 are plan-
ned for August and almost 20,000
by the end of December* .OPA ex-
plained the celling price for Jeeps
would be "somewhat higher" than j
the prewar sellng price of light
passenger. cars. The Jeep, it was
explained, "basically is not a light
car but rather a four-wheel-drive.
half-ton truck designed for utility
trucking and farm and country j
use."

Deputy Price Chief James F.
Brownlee said the ceiling price,
after allowance for the extra cost
of the four-wheel drive "compared
favorably with prices on one-half
ton trucks that carry only a two*
wheel drive.**

He said the jeep was priced "as a
new product" in the automotive
truck field and that the pricing
action was "not connected In any
way with reconversion pricing of
new 1945 passenger cars."

The dealer, OPA said, may make
"the usual additions'* to the basic
retail price—including the federal
excise tax of $46.53, transportation
from factory to dealer, charges of
up to $20 for preparing the vehicle
for delivery and any state or local
taxes that may be assessed on the
sales.

1

Army Timetable
Off Redeployment

high school. The guests included the members the defendant but was under the
houses and farm* with 1 of the Saturday Evening Club, of

Stan •Mrbens and Oompony—rau
i q - m. M r . m

(Mptrty j management
tmyers***Verttas

AT Sims has left for
C«mp Atterbury, Ind., after spend-

•- r i «

which lie was formerly a member;
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Wilier and
daughter, Rosalyn; Mr. and Mrs
Proper, Mrs. Emma Harrison. Mrs.
Wanda Harrison and Jacqueline

-30-day, furlough with his j Harrison of Chicago; Mr. and Mrs.
- - * _ _

pOTrt»,; Mr. and Mis. Charles
Sims and - sisters, Gladys and

, in Morgan township, and
i**

other -relatives and friends. Sgt.
Sim*'Just returned from 19 months

« - ^ V--** - • r • • •

of -MTVtoe in England, with the 8th
plans on going on

with it to the South Pacific.

GIRL
SCOUT
NEWS
vn

"The Girl Scouts of Troop vn
met Friday at . the Scout rooms.
Hit girls hiked on bicycles to Miss
Mclntyre's home on LaPortc Road
to see her flower garden. They were
given a very interesting discussion
on flowers in the garden, pertaining
to annuals, biennials, perennials.
sbrutis, and vines as & pan 61 the

Willis Detlefs, Vernon Detlefs. Mrs
James Hetzel and son, Allen of
Spring Water Farm; Albert Det-
lefs and Mrs. Anna Detlefs and Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Gay, of Valpa-
raiso.

Miss Bertha DeUefs baked the
birthday cake, while a number of
other delicious home made cakes
were brought by the ladies, which

jwith potato salad, baked beans, pie
; pickles, sandwiches and ice cream.
> rounded out the menu.
1 *

i Alma Phillips and Marie Harms.
j who were unable to be present, sent
j a beautiful birthday card, and at
5:30 a telephone call came from
his daughter, Mrs. F. C. Sterner, of
Pla infield. N. J., congratulating
him. George Jungjohan and
Charles Martin, who is here on fur*
lough, also stopped to wish him
well.

The evening was spent in visit-

impression that the sentence wos
only from two-to-fourteen years.

Other affidavits, mentioning
threats heard against Stephenson,
were signed by William F. Newby.
who at the time was a high school
boy; Frank M. Wise, a Noblesville
business man; Ralph Roudebush, a
local painter and decorator, and
Harold Beeler, former prosecuting
attorney of Hamilton county.

Stephenson is now in Hamilton
county jail. He is awaiting action
by the Indiana supreme court on
his retrial petition, acting as !

attorney. Stephenson is seek-
ing his freedom for the 12th time.
The state asks his return to Michi-

City state prison pending
action on his trial petition.

Cotton Dresses,
Shirts, Shorts
To Remain Scarce Elliott Roosevelt

Will Doff Uniform
An August 15th

WASHINGTON. July 31—(UP)—
on the market until several months i Brig Gcn £Uiott Roosevelt, second

WASHINGTON, July (UP)
Pre-war quality cotton dresses,
shorts and housecoats will not be

PARIS. July 31—(UP)—Today's
redeployment table:

Ninth Army Headquarters: On
the h;gh seas, with the first ele-
ments" expected to arrive in the
United States next

20th Armored Division: On the
scheduled to begin reach-

ing port in the middle of next.
week.

28th Infantry Division: Advance
party has arrived in America with
the main body on the high seas,
and expected to dock Aug. 6.

30th (Old Hickory) Infantry Di-
vision: At LeHavre staging area
enroute to Southampton to board
the Oueen Marry for New York.

25th (Santa Fe) Infantry Di-
vision: Processing at Camp Nor-
folk in the Reims assembly area
and expected to move to LeHavre
late this week.

45th (Thunderbird) Infantry Di-
vision: Processing at Camp ST.
Louis in the Reims area scheduled
to go to Le Havre about Aug. 10.

CHICAGO, July 31— (UP)—Em-
barrassed Chicago detectives work-i
ed overtime today, trying to iden-'
tify the culprits who robbed po-
lice headquarters, making off with
vital evidence and $573 in cash. .

John Warren, acting chief of
detectives, said that pistols, radios
and jewelry, held as evidence in
pending court cases, were included
in the loot In all, he said, the
loss amounted to $10,000.

Preliminary investigations, War-
ren said, indicated that the burg*

r

; lary had been skillfully and lei-
j surely executed and might have
been an "inside Job."

Warren said the police custodi-
an's strong room had been entered

13th Airborne Divjsion: Now
processing at Camp Pittsburgh in
the Rheims area for August ship-
ment.

Advance units of all but the 28th
and 13th are on the high seas.

from the seventh floor landing of
a fire escape, clearly visible from
an elevated station and nearby
windows.

The detective said he thought
the burglary was committed Sunday
night or early yesterday morning.
The thieves, he said, tore open
nearly 200 manila envelopes con-
taining the valuables and were in
the vault several hours. Warren
said they left 70 cigaret butts on
the floor.

Until a complete check had
been made of the files, police said,
they would not know how serious-
ly some future trials might be af-
fected by lack of evidence. Alrea-
dy, they said, some officers had
been forced to seek court contlnu-
ances of cases.

Warren said their was nothing to
indicate that burglar^ had been in
search of specific evidence. He
said $200,000 in another vault was
untouched, presumably because the
lock could not be sawed off.

Resigns County
Nurse Job To Be
With Her Husband

Mrs. Barbara Palmer Champlin.
for the last two years a member
of the Porter county public health
nursing staff, has resigned her
position effective today.

Tomorrow she leaves for Indian-
apolis, where she will join her
husband, T/Sgt. Charles Champlin,
of the U. S. Army, stationed at
Fort Benjamin Harrison, Indian-
apolis.

Mrs. Champlin will Join the
nursing staff of the Methodist hos-
pital in Indianapolis, from which
institution she was graduated as
a nurse.

The Champlins have leased a
home in Indianapolis.

MARKETS
eooi

»lpte 6,000; active; steady;
good and choice barrows and lilts
140 IbB. and up at $14.75. ceiling;
good and choice sows at $14; com-
plete clearance.

CATTLE
Receipts 7,000, calves 800; fed

steers and yearling*, including
yearling heifers steady; good and
choice grades fairly active; com-
mon and medium grades slow;
cows strong to I5c higher; bulls
fully steady; vealers unchanged at
$16, mostly $15.50 down; bulk good
and choice fed steers $15-23-$17.50;
common and medium grade $11 to
$14; top fed steers $18, ceiling paid
for five loads; best steer yearlings
$17.50; heifers $17.10; cutter cows
$8.50 down; most common and
medium beef cows $9.50 to $12; 1
heavy sausage bulls to $13.50 and
heavy fat bulls to $15.25.

SHEEP
Receipts 1,000; spring lambs

about steady; aged ewes weak to
mostly 25c lower for two days;
good and choice native spring
lambs $15; some held $15.25; few
lots medium to good springers at
$14.50 to $14.75; common to med-
ium $12 to $13; mixed medium to
choice shorn native ewes $7.25 to
$7.50; cull and common kind $5/75
to $6.50.

LIVE POTTf/TRY

Fuel Lack To
Hit Plants

Receipts l car, 10 trucks
Market Firm and unchanged

FRESH EGGS
Receipts 26,989 cases
Market Firm
Extras 40.2c to 42.8c
Standards 35-6c to 37.6C
Current receipts 35.6c
Dirties and checks 34.6c

WASHINGTON, July II.-(UP)
J. Potter, deputy solid fuel*

administrator,, predicted today that
if present coal shortages continue
much American industry would to
forced on .a four-day wtek next
winter.

He aaid the industries likely to
be affected include steel mills.

Administrator Harold U Ickes.
testifying with Potter, told tha
senate war Investigating commit-
tee that next winter would be "tht
coldest of the war" unless suffi-
cient miners were released quickly
from military service to increase
coal production.

Ickes and Potter agreed that re-
lease of 30,000 miners from the
armed .services by October 1, and
release of additional men for the
railroads would go far to prevent
the coal shortages and resultant
industrial shutdowns: The army
so far has declined to take special
action to release miners.

The only "complete" solution*
Potter said, would be the early
surrender of Japan.

Potter asserted that "the great-
est shortages" would hit New Eng*
land. New York an4 Virginia, with
acute shortages also in the Great
Lakes region,

"I don't think it's possible to get
enough coal to those areas/' Potter
said.

Final Grain Review

CHICAGO, July 31.—(UP)—Dis-
tiller demand and sharply reduced
rye stocks lifted September rye fu-
tures to a new seasonal high of
$1.30% on the board of trade today
before profit-checking pared gains.
Wheat and May corn showed rela-
tive easiness most of the session
and feed grains raled firm.

Selling developed on the close
with wheat finishing off l-8c to
%c a bushel; corn unchanged to
off l-8c; oats up He to off Vic;
rye up Ic to off l-8c. and barley
up Uc to off

Grainmen noted that all restric-
tions on the movement of grain

Mrs. Champlin came to Porter to Kansas City were lifted at noon

srt badge -arork. The
then hiked to Mrs. Earl Dotsrdell's ! friends
home on Evans avenue to see her j
flower garden. Many flowers were i Plan
learned about here also. From
there they went to Carole Sievers"
home lor a picnic supper. Games
were played, a short business meet-

ing and playing games. He re-
ceived many lovely and useful gifts
and altogether it was a most enjoy-
able party, which made him remark
"I didn't know 1 had so many

For Ex-Veterans

after V-J day because the armed! ̂  of
forces still are using 100 percent
of some cotton weaves, the war
production board said today.

Reduced military requirements
Tor wool and worsted indicate, how-
ever, thai a greater supply of wool
topcoats, overcoats and dresses;
will be on retail shelves by Nov-
ember. Production of worsted wool

July 31.—<UP>
ing $as dismissed with a good night —Discharged servicemen are going
circle. Mrs. D. O. Gill and Mrs. J- ;io be avowed special gasoline ra-
H- Phillips sponsored this activity.: lions amounting l:v as much as 30 j yact «
Itoe meeting next week will be hv:d • gallons lor job-hunting or for othtr '
at the secret garden Friday at 2 p. ; uses in adjusting to civilian life.

suits Is expected to reach 75 per-
cent of peacetime production by
January, 1946. ihe agency said.

The scarcity ol men's short?.

late president will doll
his uniform Aug. 15 and return to
civilian status with the army's
thanks for his "efficient^ service.

The date of his discharge was
announced by the War Depart-
ment last night in a statement
denying any connection between
his release and recent publicity
over certain loans which he re-

negotiated while his
was in the White House

The department said the 34-year-
old officer's application for dis-

Marjorie Gill- atiinc scribe- Local rationing boards wll begin

had reserved en-

APPRECIATION

We wish to thajat the nuay
neighbors slid trima? tar
ktodncsses riunrjs Wit fltaess
at tf» tiaao <# the death ol

-dear wtft and naoahtr
•; Margaret CTMtara. We
appreciate aod -sriJi erer be

'. gratcJui lor the many thought*
deeds oT all.

Fwnily,

the
3, the -office of pnre
said today in

lor
OPA Administrator Chester W

T xplain-od tfau 30-gaUrffi |
is the largesi rala-OTi pos-

sible undtr present gasoline a&o-
;'cations toy tn« petrol-ran adinaitis-j

lion tor civilian

tirdy for military use- The weave.;
also In making cot-'

and
is now bring used to mate shirts
and shorts for soldiers and saitora.
It is also used as a part, ol the

structure of aircraft

the \VPB explained, is due to Uie* charge. and lhc decision to grant
weave usfd Jn tholr < it were maae before the loan

controversy began.
"No information regarding these

of
the

inquest was authorized,"* the state-
ment emphasized.

Young Roosevelt's financial af-
fairs have been under congresslon-

study for several weeks as re-
,ol reports that he toad negoti-

Dems Quit Beer
License Fight

INDIANAPOLIS. July 31.—(UP)
—The Hoosier beer battle apparent-
ly was ended today.

Federal court suits by 20 demo-
cratic -beer wholesalers challenging
the constitutionality of the 1945
Indiana liquor code were dismissed
yesterday. Earl R. Cox. attorney
for the democratic distributors, said
he had been directed by the whole-
salers to move dismissal of the
cases without prejudice.

The wholesalers had charged

county in June, 1943, to succeed
on the nursing staff Miss Lenore
Wheeler who joined the U. S. ar-
my nurse corps and is now over-
seas.

Last June she was married to
Charles Champlin, a resident of
Martinsville, Ind., at the home of
her father near Knox.

Mrs. Champlin said she regret-
ted to leave Valparaiso where she
has made a host of friends. She
considers Valparaiso one of the
ideal residence spots in Indiana
and said she has enjoyed her work
in Porter county immensely.

Her departure leaves the county
with only one nurse. Miss Margar-
et Smith.

Porter Memorial
Hospital Notes

today. This was expected to ac-
celerate the crop movement imme-
diately and also contributed to the
somewhat easier sentiment in the
futures pit.

A downturn ot four cents in
cash wheat prices paid to farmers
as compared with a month age
added to bearlshness brought on
by the expected flour subsidy re-
duction.

May corn fluctuated fractions
from the ceiling with easiness
stemming from the hot weather
that is rushing the crop to ma-
turity.

December oats showed independ-
est strength on persistent com-
mission house buying in fairly brisk

! trade. Minneaoplis feed grains
| ruled strong.

Attention in rye centered In
spreading operations between sell-
ing September . and purchases of

thev were of property
without due process of law when
the republican administration re-
voked their licenses May 1 under
the new liquor law.

in northern Indiana the federal
court held that there is no pro-
perty right in liquor licenses and
sustained a dismissal motion when
a series of similar cases were pre-
sented.

State court actions by individual
wholesalers were ended when the
Indiana supreme court held the
lower courts were without Jurisdic-
tion to hear the cases.

Baby boys were born Monday to
Mr- and Mrs. Charles Spancer.j
Valparaiso RPD 2. and to Mr. and'
Mrs. George K. Bogan, 555 Bond
avenue.

A boy was born today to Mr. and
Mrs. Neil A. Hough, of Hebron.

Darrel Hoover, of Valparaiso
RFD 1. was an accident patient
Monday. Admissions today were j
Alberta and Wayne FiU. of Wina-'
mac. Ind.. tonsiilectomies: Martin
Schmidt, Jr., Chesterton RFD 2.
tonsilectomy; Mrs. Merle Kern.
Valparaiso RPD 3, accident; Rich-
ard Batchelor. 155 College avenue,
tonstllectomy; Francis Pinkham.
Chesterton RPD 2. -tonsUlectomy.

Dismissals Monday were Rich-
ard and Robert Henderson, of He-
bron; Richard Allen Rippe. Val-
paraiso RFD 4: Mrs. Marshall
Weinsteln and baby. 401 Jefferson
street; Mrs. Henry Wclford and ba-
by, Michigan City RFD 2.

Mrs. Homer H. Jones, Jr.. Val-
paraiso RFD 4, vent home today.

December.

CHICAGO CASH GRAIN
Corn—No. 3 yellow $1.20.
Oats—No. 1 heavy special and

No. 1 red 70c; No. 2 heavy white
69%c; No. 1 heavy white 70U.

12 MORE ENEMY
CITIES WARNED
(Continued from page one)

Douglas MacArthur's far Eastern
Air Forces, revealed that Japan's
shipping, railway lines and small
factories have been disrupted to the
greatest extent since the start of
the war.

Jittery Japan already was girding
herself for the invasion she now
knows Is inevitable. Japanese Home
Minister Oenki Abe told members
of the civilian volunteer corps in a
nationwide broadcast last night
that they must be guided by the
suicide spirit in meeting an in-
vasion 'of their homeland.

Although established originally to
increase food and war production.
Abe said the corps members must
be willing to act in combat as a
"shield" for Emperor Hirohito and
be willing to sacrifice themselves
for the defense of Japan.

Nimitz issued two communiques
during the day. The first reported
the bombardment of Shimlzu and
detailed the shipping and aircraft
losses Inflicted on the enemy in
yesterday's carrier-based air at-
tacks along a 300-mile stretch of
the enemy coastline.

Preliminary results of the strike
showed seven ships sunk. 53 dam-
aged. 65 planes destroyed and 73
damaged between Tokyo and Kobe.
the communique said. The ships
wrecked included an escort carrier,
three destroyers, eight destroyer
escorts and 10 submarines.

The second communique gave a
final assessment of destruction in-
flicted by carrier planes in Satur-
day's raid on the Kure naval base
and other targets along Japan's
Inland sea—139 enemy ships and
326 aircraft destroyed o damaged.

The new tally Included 49 enemy
ships and 43 planes previously un*
reported.

Ration Calendar

Barbara Hutton Dhrorce
Suh Begins ThU Week

Resume Detroit
Rubber Output

Cites R

V1CTORY OLCB rOSTTOXED HOLLYWOOD, Jaly 31

.ha? been post because ol
S*cticm

richest in

DETROIT, July 31-— CUP)—Pro-
aled several large toans nrhich ircrc j ducttion on arnay aircraft tires
Hater settled for fraction of the reached normal schedules today
money There have been
published suggestions
army officials advised

top

Itoea-ch part;*
-ol the Junior Relief Co^ps.

HELPFUL.. PROMPT

COURTEOUS LOAN SERVICE

GUARANTEED

Up to

Tn OLD OTI IMP t

Provident Finance Co.

agatt&t AclOT Garv Grant J
crane to trial this

„,.
<**

to the

to

depart-

tfae first public dtoctasure

for the first time in more than

fox

contest the divorce.
The Woolworth heiress Hied statt i „_ , , . - ^«_^4*rfw» .™^u~»

time wseJcs •«*. charf-j ? ̂  wntrorer îal loan operational €*W employes
caused her "srirwu

mental *2i$tr*ss« sufferinf mndl inv°3vwl *
no

as workers responded to
army seizure of Wie tL S. R
oornpany plant.

Federal trwjps toe* over
plant yesterday on order
President Truman. Within

a 15-dav sftike a

Attorney Morton Gaites,
senting Grant. sa3d tft*r*
no property

be

tber snakes any claim on tt* eth-
er"* a

VISITS SANITARIUM
Mrs. G, D. Conom. executive < Rubber plant

Gcvemjiaeiat cjperating of
sjnav^ng u% prodiidJig Tfcrfc? dis-
persed rebel pidcet ftncs an *ftkh

j lewer than 3W men were tnirart-
I Ing production ol tne entire 17. S.

Prices
Of Tomatoes Are High

INDIANAPOLIS, July 31—<UP>—
Walter tteuser. OPA food price
specialist. toSd Hoosirr buyets to*
day to blame long-distance trans-
portation rather than the Mac*
market lor tthe higher prices of
tomatoes ttais êar..

Tomatoes on sale now are being
shipped from Texas ^ and other
wrathern states, accounting ICT ii
the average price of 40 cents a 1
pound, he sa3d*

"•own tomatoes west ex*
to toe placed on the Indiana

anaricet wiiftfln ttoe next week, too*-
ever* and Dwaser smdd prices may
drop to 19 to 25 cents a pound.
and later even tower.

FOOD: Blw It thmKfa ZS; Al
Ummgh Ml, o-d for It points each.

MEATS: Red K2 through Z2. At
UmMjch EL fftod to 10 point* etch.

SHOES: -Airplane* 1. t «04 X
one pair each.

SCGAR: Stamp *t fo«d tor fire
ponoda, expire* A«r- 3L

FUEL OR: Old period 4 aad 5
eoapons eeod: new period 1. Z. 2. 4
and 5 now *auo\

GASOLINE: A-1C cwpm
for C *aH*m t» Sept 21; V? and C3
Bf and CS coad for 5 fafloas.

LEGION AUXILIARY NOTICE
The members of American Legion

Auxiliary are invited to meet with
ihe American Leston Wednesday
night at 8 o'clock to hear a talk by
Dr. O. P. Ktvtnnann.

Sun - Kissed
No, It is Not An Orange

It b A Skin Lotion
A lotion made of Lanolin, with
healing, soothing oils, all rec-
ognized by the profess;.*u as bj-
ing beneficial to the skin. Made
by a special pharmaceutical pro*
cess and. when bottled, the lo-
tion is placed in the direct rays
of the sun for hours, to absorb
its rejuvenating. exhiUaraUng
heat rays, to blend with the
other ingredients, to produce a
hand and skin lo;ion that is
beyond ccmpare for softenlr.g
healing and protecting the skin
This lotion does not just dry
on the surface of the skin. but.
rather, the skin readily absorbs
the lotion for longer lastlni
softness. Watch minor *fcl*»
blemishes disappear *he& you
use this lotion.
Keeps cuticle about nails 90ft
and pliable, heals sore, dry lips
quickly, splendid for sun-burr.
wind-burn, chafing, chapped.
dry skin. etc.

Stick Net

to
whtn he nuorted htr in

secretary of Wie Porter Comity j
Tuberculosis association, vat at! PLAN ANNUAL PICNIC
Fort Wayne Monday where she j The animal picnic at the Sacred
made taer nwrtld? vfeit to ttoe Irene Heart Catholic chorea 3n Wamtah

Approximately UOO Mexican

Porto county^

at present b** live patents at the
Allen county institution . She was

to FVst Wayne Say
irrt in the

j -

r-
_. W . - J ... - -

Sunday. 12, R«r,
John B. Stager, the pastor, an*
noonoed today. A 4priai chicken
dinner wJD be acnwd Cram noon oft.
There wfti be refredune&ts and

!xvth aft^nwon cod
• - * •

*•* ^"^ ^vV ^ ; ^ j

APPRECIATION
wsth a deep and
that we wish to express

jyur thanks and
for all the kind ttxmgh
deeds shown w by otcr friends

the Etoess and
of oar betowd hwsfcwsd and
lather,

Mrs. Cfcufes P. Cuttta and

•Booftw
*• - ^m** _-_^^ „ —~
BU4IU4IUUBB

Contains no alcohol or flyoer-
ine— the lotion is made scented
and unscenttd. also made in
color variety, in dainty pastel
shades to suit your pleasure.
Thebiothm ** made by pharma-
cists and said only at drug
counteis. One sSse only— focr
ounce bottle 25c. plus Sc tax.
Guaranteed to please you. It*
lotton that IS DiWWUWT

known *$—

RoT*— The Original
"Fbkad Unofin" All.

Weather HUM! and Skin
Lotion

totton that Is really "Ktoid
tte &mr "When this lo»

tton step la— dry, chapped «ttn
oat.1"

Made and. distributed ID Val-
paraiso by Rolls Pharmaceutical
laboratories ,

ThtOrifimJ


